Applications for direct composite restorations in orthodontics.
Besides prosthetic and indirect, laboratory-produced restorations, the focus of dental therapy is increasingly on restorative measures and direct restorations as minimally invasive treatment concepts. Thus, the use of direct composite restorations with modern restorative materials for the shaping and recontouring of teeth in combination with orthodontic treatment offers a diversified, extensive sphere of application. The aim of the study was to demonstrate applications for direct composite restorations with reference to selected cases. The composites used were hybrid composites, which offer increased abrasion resistance and color stability and are applied incrementally. Special attention was paid to the shape, color and structure of the tooth. The case reports present patients in whom relatively narrow or peg-shaped teeth were built up with composite to correct various tooth size discrepancies or cuspids were recontoured by means of direct composite restorations following orthodontic space closure in cases with missing lateral incisors. Similarly, space closure was achieved using orthodontically repositioned lateral incisors recontoured to resemble central incisors after traumatic loss of upper central incisors. Finally, direct composite restorations were used for retention following completion of orthodontic treatment. Observations over recent years confirm the stability of composites in both form and color, as well as their ability to maintain gingival health. Our case reports demonstrate that, subject to a corresponding indication, recontouring single teeth using direct composite restorations can optimize orthodontic treatment results.